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Asahi SongwonColors Limited Reports Q4FY23 Results

Total Revenue - %123.78 Cr;

EBITDAat - 2(8.49) Cr

Ahmedabad,June 2"4, 2023: Asahi SongwonColorsLimited,India’s leading manufacturerof pigmentsforink, plastics, paint,

textile and the paperindustry has announceditsfinancial results for the fourth quarter ended March 31*, 2023.

Standalone Financial Highlights for Quarter Ended March 31*, 2023:
«Total Revenue was %82.81 Cr during the quarter under review, Q-o-Q growth of 44.49% and Y-o-Y degrowth of 29.43%

= EBITDA 2(8.03) Cr during the quarter, a Q-o-Q degrowthof 328.06% and Y-o-Y decline of 195.51%

= EBITDA Margin stoodat (9.70)% for Q4FY23 as compared to (3.27)% in Q3FY23 and 7.16% in Q4FY22

« NetProfit stood at %(8.48) Cr, a Q-o-Q decrease of 48.89% and 238.91% decline on Y-o-Y basis

Consolidated Financial Highlights for Quarter Ended March31*, 2023:
= Total Revenue was 7123.78 Cr, a Q-o-Q growth of 31.87% and Y-o-Y growth of 1.40%
= EBITDA 2(8.49) Cr during the quarter, a Q-o-Q degrowthof 268.24% and Y-o-Y decline of 227.00%

= EBITDA Margin stoodat (6.86)% for Q4FY23 as compared to (2.46)% in Q3FY23 and 5.48% in Q4FY22

= Net Profit stood at (11.67) Cr, a Q-o-Q decrease of 30.00% and 455.66% decline on Y-o-Y basis

  

Commenting on the Q4FY23 performance, Gokul Jaykrishna, Joint Managing Director and CEO,said,

“Weare pleasedto report on ourperformancefor the fourth quarter of FY23, although it was oneofthe most challenging quarters in

the history of our company. As we mentionedin our previous commentary, the operating environmentcontinuedto bedifficult,

especially for our blue business. The demandfor our blue products remained unusually low, leading to lower capacity utilization and a

negative impact on ourfinancial performance. Weare starting to see some signs of improvementin thefirst quarter of FY24,it will still

take a few more quartersto fully recoverto the previouslevels. Wearelikely to achieve an EBITDA breakeven in Q1FY24 for our blue

business as against a negative ~% 8 crores EBITDA in Q4FY23.In light of these challenges, we have implementedstrict cost control

measuresto mitigate the impact.

Similar to the blue business, the operating environment for our API segmentwasequally challenging. We experienced a drop in

realizations, which was a commontrendin the API industry. However, we managedto maintain our marketposition by increasing

volumes. The profitability of our AP! business has been lowersince its acquisition, but we have confidence thatthis cycle will normalize

as the inventory with highercosts is phased out and new ordersstart flowing in.

Despite the tough conditions, we remain committed to our capital expenditure plans at the Chattralsite. We are on track with our

preparations, and we expectthetrials to commenceby the endofthefirst half of the next financial year. This investmentwill enhance

our capabilities and position us for future growth.”

Arjun G.Jaykrishna, Executive Director, commented,

“Despite a challenging downturn thataffected muchofthe pigmentindustry throughout majority ofthe lastfinancial year, |am

pleasedto report that the operating climate within the AZO marketis beginning to show signs of recovery, displaying encouraging

potential.

Underthese circumstances, we have managedto maintain optimaloperation levels for our yellow pigment production, bolstered by a

strong demand for the product. We expect the rampuptofollow for our red pigments production as well. Given the buoyant demand,

weplan to debottleneck our yellow pigment capacity and may soondisclose our capex plans pertaining to the same.

On consolidatedbasis, all three of our businesses have weathereda challenging period overthe last year. Nevertheless, our strategic

investments overthe past three years have fortified our optimism, even thoughthis has notyetreflected in our financial performance.

Amid thesetrying times, we have adoptedstringent cost control measures andaretreading with caution. We remain confidentthat the

coming quarters will be significantly better than the previous ones."

About Asahi SongwonColors Ltd. (ASCL):

Asahi SongwonColorsLtd.is a leading player in the Indian Pigment industry and is one of the leading manufacturers of pigments.

The company manufactures CPC Beta Blue and Blue Crude. The companyhasalso ventured into manufacturing of AZO pigments as

well as APIs throughits subsidiaries. The companycaters to a diverse base of global and Indian customers with more than 60% of

business from exports to global MNC's.It is currently manufacturing productsfor over 80 international and domestic customers.

The companyoperatesvia its three manufacturingfacilities in Gujarat, India, located at Padra, Vadodara, Dahej, Bharuch and Odhav,

Ahmedabad (manufacturing APIs).
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